17 September 2020

EBC update. Send an email If you want something included next week (emmanuelmsu@gmail.com).

I. Did you Know?

II. Ministry Updates

III. Prayer/Events/Help

IV. General Information

I. Did you Know?
Daniel and Amber Brown welcomed a new son, Noah Jonathan Brown (8 lbs, 19.5” long), late Tuesday night!

Next week we will be completely switched over to a new email system, our email address remains the same. If you have not signed up yet please do so by clicking here or going to our website www.emmanuelmsu.org and clicking on the link provided. Regarding the EBC Updates, they are always available on the website.

There is an AWANA meeting immediately following the service on Sunday. Please be there if you are interested in helping with AWANA. We are short of volunteers and we will need to make a decision on the future of AWANA @ EBC. AWANA still needs: Cubbie director, listeners, helpers, & an activities director. Tentative start time is Oct. 4.

Tonight. Men’s & Women’s Bible studies. See below for details.

II. Ministry updates:
*Current announcements/bulletin/calendar are available on app. EBC updates and calendar are on website.

Click here for the EBC in-church guidelines (6 August 2020).
**Adult Bible Study led by Robert Banik this Sunday @ 10 a.m.**
During the month of September, Robert will continue looking into the significance of the women mentioned in the genealogy of Jesus from Matthew Ch. 1. Bible study will be live-streamed, recorded and in-person. Available on app or website if you missed Sunday School.

**Sunday Service @ 11 a.m. led by Daniel Thompson**
Daniel will be teaching about the family for the month of September. Topics are: the family unit, the spouses, the parents/children and the singles. This Sunday is parents/children! This is also live-streamed and will be available online.

**College, Young Adults, Youth Sunday School (grades 7-12) & Marriage Ministries are underway again!**
College still meets in large classroom behind Worship Center, Young Adults will meet in large classroom (HS room) upstairs, Youth in Fellowship Hall and Marriage Ministry in the large classroom across from the Nap Clark Library. We are meeting in larger classrooms for the time being to maintain social distancing.

**Marriage Ministry on Sunday morning 10-10:45.**
The series we are covering for the next couple months is entitled, “Married for a Purpose: New Habits for Living”. Great series! Challenging study if you do your homework. There are handouts to get you caught up if you have missed a Sunday. Hope to see you there. Rick & Linda Maiers

**EDGE meets 5:30-7 p.m. on Sunday nights.**
Fellowship Hall unless otherwise noted. They need volunteers to supply vittles. [Click here](#) to sign-up for food prep.

**Women’s Prophecy Study on Tuesdays from 9:30 - 11:30 a.m.**
Please contact Mary Cole if interested.

**Tuesday Night Bible Study, 7-9 p.m.**
Please contact Nick Bell, Daniel Brown or Robert Banik if interested.

**Women’s Bible Study on Wednesdays from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Currently meeting on Zoom.**
Please contact Betty McPhail if interested.
Wednesday prayer meetings meet in Fellowship Hall AND on Zoom @ 6:30 p.m.!
Daniel Thompson leads prayer meetings in Fellowship Hall & on Zoom @ 6:30 p.m.! Be sure to join! If you are participating from home, you may interact by sending a text directly to Daniel (662-418-6424). Zoom link is on our homepage (emmanuelmsu.org).

Barn Talks – Men’s Group, next meeting tonight @ 7 p.m.!
This group will meet every other Thursday evening from 7-8:30 p.m. in Dr. McKibben’s barn! Discuss God’s word, Men’s issues, pray. Great time to fellowship together. We have been studying the book, “Disciplines of a Godly Man” by Kent Hughes. Tonight we are covering ch. 17, Witness.

Women’s Bible Study, next meeting is tonight from 7-9 p.m. @ EBC in Fellowship Hall!
Meet every other Thursday. Contact Lisa Walker if interested or just show up!

Daniel Thompson’s podcast, “Open Corners” is available on Google Play, Apple Store and our app/website. Timely topics based on God’s word!

Barn Builder Ministry is back in action. A group of folks from EBC will show up on a Saturday morning (8-12) and help with projects you have. If we are coming to your place it is your responsibility to organize the project and provide the materials for the project(s). The more organized you are; the more we get done in the allotted time. The projects are on a first-come first-serve basis with priority given to people whose home we have not previously been to. Send in your request (rickmaiersebc@gmail.com) and a few potential Saturdays that work in your schedule. One project/month.

Free the Girls (https://freethegirls.org/)
Mission: We exist to help women rescued from sex trafficking reintegrate into their communities. Vision: We see a world in which previously enslaved women are leading vibrant, successful, integrated lives. Survivors can earn a safe income selling bras in the second-hand marketplace. There is a collection bin in the hall near the office. Questions, please contact Angelica Maiers (angelica@forestecology.com).
III. Prayer/Events/Help

College Ministry.
If you are interested in hosting a college meal and Bible study in your home on Sunday evening please contact Daniel Thompson (once a month/quarter). Instructors provided.

EBC Fall Picnic will be on Sunday, Oct. 18 @ 4 p.m.
Come enjoy the fall picnic at EBC. Great food & fellowship! Flag football is always a highlight of the evening. Hope to see you there!

Starkville Pregnancy Center.
Please click here for information on the “Walk of Heroes” information. It is a family friendly two mile walk to raise funds for supporting our community. This will be on Oct. 24 this year. See link for details.

Starkville Pregnancy Care Center has the Baby Bottle Boomerang again this year. It is happening virtually! EBC has been a generous supporter of this. Please continue the trend by following the directions on the picture below.

TO DONATE & VIEW PROGRESS
- Visit stkbutterfly.com/donate
- Mail donation to us at:
  P.O. Box 487
  Starkville, MS 39759
- Call us at 662-324-7011
- Scan QR Code
EBC Baby Corner.
Daniel and Amber Brown welcomed a new son, Noah Jonathan Brown (8 lbs, 19.5” long), late Tuesday night, so look for email messages concerning a meal train for the family. They are expected to be home this morning.

In our extended family, congratulations to grandparents Everett and Rachelle McKibben (and Rusty and Stacy McCulley) on the birth of Carter Braxton McKibben (James & Rachel) on September 8, 2020! Further on into the year, Kevin & Mary Lowry (Nemeth) Vollema, Josh & Anne (McKibben) Watts and Jim and Candace (McGee) Feazell, Kelli (McGee) and Nathan Plunk and SarahBeth (Wallace) and Taylor Putt will welcome babies. Stay tuned!

We are in need of volunteers to help in the sound booth! We need people to run the lyrics, cameras, lights, soundboard, live-streams, etc. Please email Rick (rickmaiersebc@gmail.com) if you are interested in the upcoming training. This is developing into more of a production than a simple recording/streaming and if you have interest in this sort of thing it is a good time to get involved! Thank you to all that have helped. Encourage others to participate. Fun ministry.

IV. General information
You can get the app by texting “freegrace” to 206-859-9405.

Remember, there are many resources available to you at RightNow media. Here are just a few topics that are available: Youth, Marriage, Parenting, Women, Men, Apologetics, Doctrine & Theology, Mental Health and Recovery, Racism & Racial Reconciliation, etc. Get a RightNow media account from EBC! Text “RightNow EBCS” to 41411

Giving: text “grace” to 206-859-9405 or visit website: https://emmanuelbaptistchurchms.snappages.site/give